
騒躍 LCO聞 1目 ONBOIARD THE MARttNE瞼 OF THE SEAS.YOU勲
AD'VENTUR麗 圏目GttNS NO,V晩

As oftoday yOu have iust embarked on a lourney like no othet where
all cOnventiOns Of cruising as you know it― have been cast away.As you
get acquainted vJith the ship,you'|l find that the lVlariner is fi‖ ed v√ ith

tinexpocted surprises.ln fact,you may not、 vant to waste a single second

nlore.There aド e rllountains to cli「lb and va‖ eys to 9olf,all onboard this

very ship.But if you'd ilke to take a bFoather before yotJ be9in your

adventure,then road on for helpfultip3..pl´ oferably vザ ith a cocktall alnd

the ocean vievげ .

Get lnto The Swing Of Things. Read on... cover to cover. You'll find everything you need to plan out
the day in your Cruise Compass.

. Unpack later. The best way to get familiar with the ship is to start
exploring. There's lots to see!

1. Welcome Aboard Music - Poolside
The ship is almost ready to go and we can't think of a better reason to
celebrate. Join DJ Element for dancing as we depart Singapore.
5:QO pm - 6:00 pm, Poolside, Deck 11 (weather permitting).

2. -Jjl DreamWorks'' Parade
Get ready to Move lt! Move lt! You won't wanuo miss a single
moment of our festive parade featuring our 'y) DreamWorks@ Family
and Entertainment Staff.
5:30 pm, Royal Promenade, Deck 5.

3. Cash Prize Royal Bingo - $2OO Guaranteed Jackpot
- One Game Only!
Join Bingo Host Sweet Caroline and the Bingo Squad for a thrilling
game of B-l-N-G-O today. Tonight is a guaranteed $200 Jackpotl
(Kids wearing the emergency wristband play free when a parent or
guardian purchases a card - limited to two children per adult).
8:00 pm: Cards on Sale, B:30 pm: Game Begins!
Lotus Lounge, Deck 5.

4. Family Country Western Party
Bring out your cowboy boots and denim vests, it's our Country
and Western Dance Party in the Lotus Lounge. Join your Cruise
Director's Staff for line dancing. Get ready for a rockabilly time.
9:45 pm, Lotus Lounge, Deck 5.

Look inside for today's show schedule.GET ENTERTIAINED

TI}IE TO RELAX YOUR BODY

Let your worries melt away as you embark on a journey to the sublime at the
Mariner Day Spa, Deck 12. lndulge yourself with luxurious treatments such as

massage, seaweed wraps, facials, or other salon services for all your beauty
needs. lt's your time to receive some pampering - Royal Caribbean-style.
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Casual Attire

郵AFttTY O『 PERSOttA脇 静胞OP饉費TV
Ki:ndly lock away yot,r valuables in yourin stc〕 teroorn safe.

LUCCACE D目 鮎Ⅳ臓腱Y
Lu99age delivery、 v‖ Icommence atl:00 pnl.Due to
the hi9h volunle ofluggage,oxpect yourlu9gage to be
deliVered tO yOt」 rF00rn by 9:00 pm.If yOurlじ

``9a90 haSoot arrived by this tirne please contact(3t」 esi Ser、 ′ices on

Deck 5.lf yOu had any alcohol or prohibite(サ iterins in yOur

iU99age,plan tO COlleCt yOur iu99age fFOrn SeCurity On

Deck l卜 4idship after 6:30 pm.

S」LF箇 1『職′

Farrliliarize yourself with the saFety loutine onboaFd and

your Assembly Statiorl,your assi9ned rneeting place

in CaSe Of an ernergenCy V.leヽ ハノOur Safety film On yOur
stateroorn televislon,channel14 in E119:ish,and channel

35 in Mandari駐 .

There will be a compt,isory rriustering at 4:30 pm.

SE』麟η」AgふS感』utiD
Your Seapasso card is very impOFtant tO yOur CrUiSe

experience:ln addition to bein9 yotlr room key,the SeaPass°

is 9iven to each gじ est and contains personalinforrnation.lt

is your charge card for a1l onboard purchases.This card also

acts as youridentification to board and depart from the ship`

lt's irrlportant to keep your SeapassO with you at ali tirnes and

to not exchange cards with another guest.

HELP THE TYpH00N HAlVAN RECOVERY EFFOnT
More of our company's crew members come from the

Philippines than any other country.IVVe are committed

to helping with the Typhoon Halyan re‖ ef eForts.lf yOu

wish to rnake a donation while onboard,please conlplete

the donation forrn in your stateroorn and return to your

Stateroom Attendant.Your donation wili gO to VVorld

visiOn's generai relief effOns.ot tO give directly tO wOrld

ViSiOn,ViSit www.worldvision.org/rOyaicaribbean to heip.

No rnatter、へ′here we sall around the worid,this typhoon
haS hit uS C10Se tO hOme.PleaSe 10in uS in helpin9 the

people of the Philippines recover from this terrible,tragic

disastei
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DRINK OF TH■ DAV‐ SINGApOR■ PUNCH
A perfect ming‖ ng of BACARD:Superior rum,coconut rulΥ l,peach

schnapps and pineapple and cranberry juiCeS,Shaken and SerVed On
the rOcks...and the g!ass is yours to keep!$6.75.

LIQUOR&BE■ R BEV■ RAG■ PAICKAGES
An easy way to purchase drinks for yOur cruise.VVe offer

a range of beverage packages:Royal Replenishmenti
Selecti Premiurn and iJitirnate Package.Packages Offered
range frorn S2o per person per day to S65 per persOn per
day.Available at Cafe promenade and Beverage Package
cOunters.Terms&Conditions Apply.Ask yOur friendly bar
SerVerS fOF mOre detailS.

SODA nnCKAIG■ SpECIAL UNLEMITED
FOUNTAIN SODA PACKAGE FOR THE CRUISE!Only$6.50 per day
per person for guests 18 years and up and$4.50 per day per person

for guests 17 years and younger.:f Soda isn't drink of yOur choice,

check out the 13ottledヽ A′ater Package or Wine and lDine Package.
15%gratuities will be added.

」uSTS10 S ALL YOU NEELコ .

This is your chance to cash in on the lotto win of a:ifetirnel

You couid、″in over S690,000 in tonight's paradiSe Lotto Draw!
Tickets cost only$10 for 5 chances to win,and are available frorn
the Casino Cashiers Desk,Casino Royale,Deck 4.

■UCKY LADlES
VVe're always thinking up clever ways to rnake gaming
even mlore fun and excitin9.卜 lere's our nevvest brain

wave:ask any 13asino lRoyale enlployee about placing

a novel side bet on blackiack.You could vvin up to S5,000.

SりじAROVSK隠 麗V目関T
The rna9ic of Swarovski crystal makes a great gifi:or addition to your
persona!collection.And with prices like these,yOu won't be able

to resist:Stop by on the Roya!Promenade,Deck 5,for our event
starting at 6130 prn.

園睡麓露鶴p翻髄鳥間pLOAD AND SHARE YOUR PROF目 襲510NAL
CttU鰯 ;臨 P開OTOSE
Did you...`Get the Picturel'includes prOfesslonal cruise photos

digitaliy for one great price!Ernail,print,upload and share With`(3et

the Picturer.`Get the Picture!'?Starting for only S199.95 EARLY13!RD

SPECIAL per stateroorn get your photos digita‖ y in high resOlution

ipeg format and copyright free.Visit the photo Ga!lery on Deck 3 for
more details.

P□OTO αA闘畷爾Y BOARDヨNG pHOTO SPECIAL
Your boarding photo is nOヽ Aノ On diSplay and aVallable.PhOtO Ca‖ ery,

Deck 3.

麟罵t(Eが ‖ヽ4顔 、ヽ轟
"1日

3日 1ヽ日(C麟嬌1)
There's nothing more thrilling than yel:ing out``Bin90",and actua‖ y

winning1 0nboardハ イ∂ム′′ler ο′オカe Se∂s,the prizes are iust as exciting

as the gameI Corne along and purchase an ultra― cute RingO IBingO
plush toy,and well give you free bonus bingo cards!Don't miss
your chance to 9et a good― luck char:Υ l and win big!Look out for

tirnes and locations in the dally Cruise(3ompass.

AROMA SPA SEパ IW7E■D‖nSSハG■ BOARD口NG Dバ Y Sp■CIALE
RECEIV■ FULL BODtt TR■ A「|‖■NT FOR TH■ pREC目 OF THE HALF
Ю Ⅳ Ⅲ馴 駆 S“
This is the ultirnate number one detoxifying rnassage treatrnent in

Europe.The lDetox Seaヽ A/eed Mask is follo、 へ′ed by a massage On the
rnain areas of tension.This will ease the tension away frorn your
rnuSCleS fOr up tO fiVeヽ A′eekS.ThiS Seaヽ へ′eed treatrnent iS eXCe‖ ent
for Arthritis,fatigue,rnuscle spasm,Fibrornya!gia and general body

cleansing.Normal price for100 minutes― S259,TODAY ONLY S195.
、ヽ

′ヽ DREAM]ViORKS BR■ AKFAST R■SERV=r10NS
Please make your reservations for Dining Room Dreamヽ Vorks
Breakfast for Day 2 and 3 by dialing 3416.Please note:This event is

for parents with kids only

キグスssな″腱となle′漁g ttsた m」sa陶 ′(3わた
0わ慶シη receノγers∂ι6″esi Pe/∂よノ0「,Sクご6責:Dec々 5.

Ship Tour&Fittst T:館ne CruiserS Club

This is a ship packed with adventure and fun.卜 4ake sure yOu dOn't

rniss a thingヽ ギ′tile on yOur CruiSe vacation and iOin yOur CruiSO

Director's Staffて )n thiS informative、 valkin9 tour of the ship.

2:45 prn,:ヽ4eet at Cafe Pronlenade,Deck 5

Family Welc*n:e Aboard Fresentation
Calling al
activities
3:00 pm, lingtorr's, Deck 14.

Spa Tours

luxurious
detox r:rog
sure to enter
your chance

3:45 prn.

what great

TODハY'SSHOW AND 3‐ D MOVEE

re of the onlyShow off your best figure eight or pirouette on ot
ice skating rinks at sea. Full long pants and socks are required.
Children under the age of 18 must have a parent or legal guardian
present to sign a waiver for them. Please come to the first
icheduled sdssion time to reserve yout spot in one of the sessions.
Maximum 50 guests per session. Saiety e'quipment available upon
request. 30 minutes each session.
6:30 pm - 7:00 pm, 7:'15 pm - 7:45 pm,8:OO pm - B:30 pm,
8:45 pm - 9:15 pm, 9:30 pm - 10:00 pm. Studio B, Deck 3.

Welcome Aboard Karaoke Party Time
Awaken your inner rock or pop star as you step up to the mic tonight
at Karaoke. For adults only.
(Space is limited, one song per person. First Come - First Serve).
9:00 pm - 10:30 pm, Dragon's Lair, Deck 3.

Wetcome Aboard Dance Party with DJ Element.
Dance the night away on the first night of your fantastic voyage! Join
our resident DJ, DJ Element, tonight as he gets this party started,
10:30 pm - late, Dragon's Lair, Deck 3.



Adventute Ocean 7:00 pm - 8:00 pm . ... Deck 12

Nursery Registration

Adventute 0cean 8:00 pm - 10:00 pm .. . Deck 12

Nursery Evening Session

Art Gallery 7:00 pm - 10:00 pm .... Deck 3

CasinoRoyale S/ots& Iables 6:00 pm - late ... ......Deck4
(Guests 18 years and older welcome in Casino Royale)

Loyalty&FutureCruiseSales Noon-6:30pm..... ..Deck6
Mariner Day Spa & Salon 11:00 am - 10:00 pm . Deck 12

(Dial 3371)

Mariner Fitness Center 11:00 am - 10:00 pm . ...Deck ll
(Guests 16 years and alder welcome.)

Mariner Libary Open 24 Hours a day.... . . . .. .. . Deck 7

Medical Facility (Dial 5l) 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm .. Deck I aft
My Time Dining Reservations 1l:30 am - 4:00 pm . . .. . Deck 5

(Diat 333s)
Photo Gallery & Photo Shop 5:00 pm - i0:30 pm .. . . Deck 3

Portrait Studios 715 pm - 8:30 pm / 9;30 pm - 10:30 pmDeck 3 & 5

Pool Towel Station 11:00 am - 10:00 pm . . . .Deck ll
Pools/acuzzis . Noon - 10:00 pm .......Deek l1

(1ne pool/jacuzzi open 24 hours)

Shops Onboard 5:00 pm - i1:00 pm. .Decks d 5

Shore Excursions 2:00 pm - 11:00 pm. . . .. Deck 5

Steam / Sauna 11:00 am - 10:00 pm . . .Deck 1l
SPORTS ACTIVITIES: (Weather permitting) . Deck 13

Rock Climbing Wall*
lntroduction to the Rock Climbing Wall

615 pm - 815 pm
(Last sign up at 8:00 pm) . . . .Deck 14

(Please bing socks, t-shirt and shorts/pants and clothing must be dry. A Rock Clinbing Wall
waiver must be completed once a cruise vacation. Children must be 6 years af age ot older to
cilmb. Parents must be present to sign a waiver for children undet the age of 18 and must stay
to supervise children under the age of 13 years. Adults must be able to fit into the XXL harness

to climb. Sign ups will close 15-30 minutes before closing time.)
.For rules and restrictions and sign up requiremenfs p/ease see the staff at the appropriate
venue.

lnlineSkating 6:15 pm - 815 pm
(Lastsign upatS:00 pm). ...... DeckIS

GolfSimulatu 615pm-8l5pm. .....Deck13
($25 fee applies)

The following services and venues are open 24 hours:

Cards & Games (Seven Hearts Card Room), Deck14 / Emergency Only (Dial 911) I
Guest Services (Dial 0), Deck 5 / Library, Deck 7 / Mariner Dunes Golf, Deck 13 /
0pentot (Dial 0) / Photo Kiosk, Deck 3 / royal caribbean online.', Deck 8 / Select
Swimming Pools and Hot Tubs, Deck 11 / Shuffleboard, Deck 4/ Basketball 0pen Play,
Deck 13.

Guests are rcminded that there is no lifeguatd on duty. The Solarium PooL hot tubs and the
Solariun area are reserved for guests 16 years of age and older only. Children nust be supervised
in the two main pools at all tines. As a courtesy to other guests, reserving of deck chairs is not
pemitted. Chais left vacant for 30 minutes ot longer may be reassigned by the Pool Attendant to
another waiting guest. Royal Caribbean lnternational is not responsible for theft or loss of propev
Ieft on deck chairs ot pool areas.
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‐   SINGApORE

LUNCH
ll:00 am-4:00 pm WinttammerCafO… … ...........Deck ll

01NNER                           CaSual
5:45 pm           Main Seatin9,

Dining Rooms...............Decks 3,4

Doors close for Main Seating at 6:00 pm.

5:45 pm「 8:30 pm  My Time Dinin9,           ‐

Sound of Music Dining Roonη .....Deck 5

8:15 pm       _   iSecond Seating,

Dinin9 Rooms… ..… ...… ....Decks 3,4

Doors close for Second Seating at 8:3C)pm.

6i30 pm-9:00 pm Casual Dinner,Windiammer Cafa.Deck ll
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SNACKS
24 hours          Cafё  Pronlenade....… …… ......Deck 5
11:00 am-1:00 am  Ben&Jerry's'lё e Crearr■ ………… Deck 5
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11:30 arrl-4100 pm&Arctic Zone........… …… .… …… Deck ll

5:00 pm-6:30 pm
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For an early drink the Caf6 Promenade Bar and Plaza Bar are open and
also the Pool Bar. Drangon's Lair Disco and Casino Bar remain open
later than other bars. Pipe and cigar smoking is permitted on the Pool
Deck.
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Continuous
Continuous

Continuous
24 hours

24 hours
24 hours

Noon - 315 pm
Noon - 3:00 pm

Noon - 3:30 pm

12:30 pm - 3.30 pm

1:00 pm - 3:45 pm
2:45 pm

3:45 pm
4:00pm
4:15 pm

4:30 pm
5:00 pm
5:00 pm - 6:00 pm
5:00 pm - 6:00 pm

5:30 pm

5:30 6:00

6:00 pm

6:00 pin

6:15 pm - B:15 pm
6:15 pm - 815 pm
6;15 prn - 8:'15 pm

6:30 ptn ^ 7:00 pnr

{r:3ij pm - 7:30 pm

6:30 pm - 7:30 pm

7:00 pm
7:00 pm - 7:45 pm
7:00 pm - 9:00 pm

7J5 pm

7J5 pm - 7:45 pm

7:30 pm - 9:00 pm
8:00 pm

8:00 pm
8:00 pm

B:00 pm - B:30 pm

8:00 pm - 9:00 pm
8:00 pm - 9:00 pm

8:30 pm

8:30 pm - 915 pm

8:45 pm - 9:15 pm

9:00 pm

9:00 pm
9:00 pm
9:00 pm - 10:30 pm
915 pm
915 pm - late
9:30 pm - 10:00 pm

9:30 pm - late
9:45 pm

9:45 pm - late

'10:00 pm
10:30 pm - late

10:30 pm - late

10:45 pm
Midnight
l:00 am

TODAY'S ACTiViTIES

Safety Film on your StateroonTY (English). . ... Channel 14

Mariner TV Show and Shipb Video Tour,
Stateroom TV (English and Mandarin). . .. . . . Channel 27

Safety Film on your StateroomTY (Mandarin) .. . Channel 35
Friends of Bill W. & other gatherings, please refer to

the Community Bulletin Board, Cafe Promenade . Deck 5
Board Games and Cards Available, Guest Services. . . . Deck 5
Mahjong Available ($10 per hour fee),

Guest Services Desk ... ..... Deck 5
Dining Room Reservations, Dining Room Entrance . . . Deck 4
Adventure 0cean, Nursery and Teen Open House,

Adventure 0cean ... Deck 12

D Welcome Aboard Music with the Bel Canto Trio,
Royal Promenade....... .. .. Deck 5

I Welcome Aboard Music with the Rendezvous Trio,
Poolside. ....Deck]]

lce Skating Session (long pa nts & socks are required),
Studio B. . . .. Deck 3

S Summer Breeze Singer Set with your Royal Caribbean
Featured Singers, Katie&TJ, Royal Promenade ...... Deck 5
Movie "Admission", Screening Room .. . Deck 2 fwd
Teen lnformation Session, The Living Room . .. . . .. . Deck 12

Welcome Aboard Karaoke Party, Dragon's Lair....... Deck 3
Guess That Tune, Schooner Bar . ".. ........ Deck 4

S Reggae and More with Mystical Groove, Boleros ... Deck 4
lce Skating Session (Long pa nts & socks are reqttired),

StudioB. .... Deck3
$ Guitar Melodies with Rr:del, Ellington's . . Deck 14

n Farnily Country Western Party with the Black Sea Band anri
yourCruise Director'sStafi Lotus Lounge ....... Deck 5

& Piano Bar Fun witn Jorge Frarr:i).0,
Schooner Bar .... " ... Deck 4

@ 3D Movie: "Pacific Rim", The Savr:y Theatreo.. . . . Deck 3

& Welcome A,board Dance Party with D.l Element,
Dragon's Lair..... .... Deck l

ii Welcome Aboard Dance Party with the ljlack Sea tsand,

Lotus LcunEe .. . ^ " .. . Deck 5
SlnElesMinEleParty,Dragon'lLait.... .. ".tlerk:1
$690,000 Paradise Lotto Drawing, {"asino Royale " . " . Deck 4

Junior Crulser Cutfew

Th€ Dragan's Lair, Connoisseur Club and the Viking Crawi ittt.trtge ittt-lLtding Ellington's llightclub are

reserved for guests l8 years and alder after 1a:04 pm.

IatQttainers wilI take periodic inh ffiissians.
* ? /systive trste ninq Sy:ter, availattk. Abhifi reteiverc at Guest -\e|vices, Deck :;.

ゐ ρι′r""0″ 0賜搬鑽e∬age′ ねgJ′殿 証 G″ettse臨』ξespes場 参e確島 晨ュe appttes.

Singapore Port Agent: Wallem Shipping Agents
1 Maritme Square #09-7299253
Office:Oll 65 6221 1388 E-Mail: ops@wallem.com.sg

Spa & Fitness Center Tours, Mariner Day Spa. . . . .

Ship Tour and First Time Cruisers Club,
Meet at Cafe Promenade

Destination Talk, The Savoy Theatre*. ..........
Family Welcome Aboard Presentation, Ellington's
Guess the Price of the Painting, Royal Promenade

I DreamWorkso Photo Taking with Po,- 
(bring own camera) 0utside Savoy Theatre. .

Deck 12

.Deck 5

.Deck 3

Deck 14

.Deck 5

Deck 3

Spa Raffle Prize Drawing, Mariner Fitness Center. . . . . Deck 11

All Aboard
All Guest Service Facilities Close in Preparation for the

Casino le… … .Deck 4

Movie "Girls Always on the Right Side",
ScreeningRoom... ......Deck2fwd

Gym Tour & Equipment Demo,
MarinerFitnessCenter ^.. .....Deck11

0penPlayBasketball,SportsCourt.. .... Deck13
Sports Deck 0pen House, Sports Deck . . .. . . ... .Decks 13, 14

Introduction to the Rock Climbing Wall,
Rock Climbing Wall .. .. .. Deck 14

lce Skating Sessi on (Lang pants & socks are required),
Studio B. ... Deck 3

E Promenade Melodies with Rodel,
Royal Promenade.. ..... ...... Deck 5

S Ballroom Dancing with the Black Sea Band,
Lotus Lounge ...... .. Deck 5

Fitness Class Tasters, Mariner Fitness Center. . . . . . . . . Deck l1
FamilyDisco,Dragon'sLair..... ..Deck3
Adventure 0cean and Nursery Registration,

Adventure 0cean ... Deck 12

@ Welcome Aboard Showtime for All Guests,
TheSavoyTheatre*..... .Decks3,4

lce Skating Sesion (Long pants & socks are requted),
Studio B.. .. Deck 3

Mariner Day Spa Expo, Guest Gym . . Deck 11

Wdcome Aboard Champagne Party with your
Art Auction Team, Art Gallery .. Deck 3

Royal Caribbean Trivia, Schooner Bar..... .. Deck 4
($) Welcome Aboard Cash Prize Royal Bingo $200

(one game only), Cards on Sale, Lotus Lounge . . . Deck 5
lce Skating Sessi on (Long pants & socks are required),

Studio B. ... Deck 3
E Bob Marley Hour with Mystical Groove, Boleros. . . . Deck 4
S Promenade Melodies with Rodel,

Royal Promenade....... .... Deck 5
($) Welcome Aboard Cash Prize Royal Bingo $200

(one game only), Game Begins, Lotus Lounge . . . Deck 5
D Piano Bar Fun with Jorge Francisco,

Schooner Bar .. .. . . . Deck 4

THE TOP10 THINGS TO D0 0N A Rtt CAttBBEAN
CRUIS■ VaCAT10N
l・

P,3肌酬Ъ禦穏:露:i鷺 :寝 21常研g嘱11ξtttιti縦腺ee,

but nlore:nlportantly,conquen

2.朧惚ittyS評鰐
deserve it.Book an appOintment today at

3.  Let us entertain vou.Don't rniss out on the DerfOrrnanCeS Of
our talented lRovallCaribbean Singers and l)ancers in the Savov
Theatre.      

‐              ~                       ´

4.  VVith so rnanv shore excursions such as cultural anci sightseeino

甑 朧 ,船:詰 :R腱辮 器 謝
ing nef ~

5.  VVhether you like disco,salsa or ballroorn,one of our rnany bars
and iounjes w‖ i surely satisfy your dancing feet.

6.  Let ourinternationalice cast and speCial queSt StarS``VV()VV"
you with ice tJnderthe Big Top in Studio B.

7]膵
i単轡i僻乳

il期
:ti摺 |:得:躙

i滉F鼎‖醜辮
8.  Vヽant to work up a g00d sweat or release allthe StreSS frOrn

88RIttPme?Then try one of our fitness classes in the Fitness

9.  Get ready to!augh,cheer and move to the rllusic.｀ riou won't

網
n31gami瀾

麒♀辮θ
mentOfOurfeStiVepattefeaturin9

10. No one can miss our Gold Anchor Service,it's everVヽ A′ here.
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SpeCiai Way° ur CreW makeS y° u feel at h° me and‖ ke

HAPPY BIRTHDAY DEAR DEEKSHA RA」 VヽITH LOVE LATI→ A,A31,

8LAZ[:,VINODH,SIMAR,AARAH.THA}4[[M PARVEEN,FAJU&
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Guest
Listen fot

Element, Poolside ...Deck 11

14

Discount on all House Cocktail

Welcome Aboard Move lt, Move ltl
Promenade.
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